EXPLORIS PTO
PASSIVE FUNDRAISING
CHECKLIST

We are fortunate to have multiple ways to earn money for Exploris just through our everyday shopping! A few programs in particular allow us to earn cash exceptionally fast and do not require you to re-register every school year. We call these our TOP 3. If you are short on time, these are the three passive fundraisers that we ask you to consider participating in.

TOP 3

☐ Kroger Cares Neighborhood Rewards Program – 5% rebate
  Use a special re-loadable gift card to purchase your groceries for a 5% rebate to Exploris. Participation information available online: http://www.exploris.org/giving/

☐ Target REDcard – 1% rebate
  Open a Target REDcard DEBIT or Credit card at Target and earn 5% rebates for yourself on all purchases and an additional 1% rebate for each transaction for Exploris! Link your card at www.target.com/redcard by selecting Learn More under Take Charge of Education. Select Exploris by location or by school ID – 115038. Thank you to the current 17 families already participating!

☐ Box Tops 4 Education – 10¢ per Box Top
  Clip Box Tops AND boost earnings by linking your Kroger Plus/Reward card: http://www.rewardyourschool.com/Sites/General_Mills_Box_Tops/Page/CreateAccountPage

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES

☐ GoodDining – 4% or more at select restaurants
  If you dine out, you can earn donations for Exploris! As a member of GoodDining, you can earn donations by going to your choice of thousands of participating restaurants. Simply register your credit and/or debit cards online and select Exploris Middle School as your charity: https://www.goodsearch.com/gooddining (Don’t forget your business credit cards as well!)

☐ Labels for Education
  Electronically collect 1 point for each participating Labels for Education® product purchased using your shopper card. Link your Kroger Plus/Rewards and Food Lion MVP cards to: http://www.elabelsforeducation.com/Sites/Campbells_eLabels/Page/HomePage

☐ Other programs (Grocery Reward Cards, GoodSearch, Office Depot & Terra-Cycle)
  Please visit http://www.exploris.org/giving/ for additional participation information including linking your Harris Teeter VIC Card at http://www.harristeeter.com (school code 3464).